Public Works Report
Mark Remington
Gene Cavanaugh
Drew Remington

January 2014

Streets:









Plowed and salted streets, village hall, fire hall & police department parking lots.
Shoveled walkway in front of village hall
Cleared sidewalks with snow blower.
Removed snow piles from Main St. and sidewalks
A long south side of Main St. curb pushed back snow.
Removed snow pile by Thee Barker store and snow piles by Village Hall
Cold patched pothole at Quaker Rd. and Main St.
Pulled out stop sign post that was run over and East Ave and High St. Dug new hole and installed new post
and stop sign
 Started picking up brush with tractor from the ice storm

Water:






Read water meters for the quarter.
Located curb box at 8701 Church St. Possible frozen pipes in building or concrete floor
Phone call with Jamie Herman from Leak Detection
Dig request at 8520 W. Somerset.-Demo of house- Located and marked water
Received call from bank inspector on house at 1701 Pallister Ave. Heard water running inside. Entered
residence and shut off water in basement. A lot of water damage-used 175,000 gallons of water

Equipment:







Fixed shear pins on snow blower
Took dump truck to Viking to have spreader on salter repaired
Pulled salter off dump truck- Cleaned off salt build up on salter and hosed off back of dump truck
Put salter back on dump truck
Washed both tractors
Took flat tire off trailer and had repaired at Bad Monkeys- installed tire back on trailer

Parks:
 Picked up branches in both parks
Other:






Wrote monthly report
Removed Christmas decorations from inside village hall and stored them away in metal building
Took down wreaths at village hall and most decorations on gazebo and stored them away.
Called sign company for new street signs.
Demo meeting with contractor ant 8520 W. Somerset Rd.

